Our Lady of Perpetual Help

JUNE 27

1. God of endless love and mercy, never ceasing aid in need,
2. As she stood on Calvary’s hillside, Mary faithful there did bide,
3. Holy Father, source of blessing, holy Son, who came to save,

Hear the prayers of all your people, joined with Mary, we now plead:
Lost in pain and great devotion while her Son for mankind died.
Holy Spirit, font of graces: grant us what the spirits crave—

Through our Mother's intercession, bring us all to know your Son;
Faithful witness to his rising, there in joy at his right hand,
That, with Mary, blessed mother, and the saints' and angels' throng,

As she models faithful service, keep us in your Spirit one!
She as mother joins in ceaseless pray'r in heaven's grace-filled land.
We be part of endless praising when in heav'n we raise our song!

Text: J. Michael Thompson
Melody: Mother of God (JMT)